Copy number alterations of the H2AFX gene in sporadic breast cancer patients.
In addition to being a structural component of chromatin, histone H2AX also has an important role in preserving genetic integrity. The histone H2AFX gene maps to the chromosome region 11q23.2 approximately 11q23.3 that is deleted in most human cancers. Mouse model studies also have clearly shown its involvement in tumorigenesis in a dosage-dependent manner. Therefore, in this study, DNA from 65 paired sporadic breast cancer tissues was systematically screened for gene mutations and changes in gene copy numbers. Although whole H2AFX gene scans showed an absence of mutation in the studied samples, the H2AFX gene copy number was altered in 37% of tumor samples. Furthermore, a twofold reduction in gene copy number in the MCF7 cell line strongly suggests the involvement of H2AFX alteration in breast carcinogenesis. Analysis of clinicopathologic association revealed a convincing correlation with positive estrogen/progesterone receptor status. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a change in H2AFX gene copy number in human cancer.